GULF OF MEXICO

GMZ335
5 NW Beach City to 5 NE Beach City 08 0136CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G42)
Morgans Point Hgports system recorded a 42 knot (49 mph) wind gust.

GMZ355
10 NE San Luis Pass 08 0659CST 0729CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G49)
Jamaica Beach on west Galveston Island received 36 knot to 49 knot wind gusts.

GMZ335
8 SE Texas City 08 0710CST 0730CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G43)
Galveston Bay Entrance North Jetty Hgports system recorded 35 knot to 43 knot wind gusts.

GMZ355
10 NE San Luis Pass 08 0729CST 0754CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G49)
Jamaica Beach received 49 knot wind gust.

GMZ335
5 NW Beach City 08 0730CST 0754CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G68)
Morgans Point Hgports system, on the northwest side of Galveston Bay, recorded 52 knot to 68 knot wind gusts

GMZ375
20 E Galveston 08 1000CST 1100CST 0 0 Marine Tstm Wind (G35)
Buoy 42035 in the Gulf of Mexico recorded 34 knot to 35 knot wind gusts

TEXAS, Central Southeast

Colorado County
Weimar 07 2145CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind
Sheriff reported roof damage to a barn and homes just west of Weimar, and numerous power poles down in Weimar, and other parts of the county with electricity out.

Colorado County
Columbus 07 2205CST 0 0 Hail(2.75)
Washington County
Brenham 07 2245CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind
Sheriff reported trees down in Brenham.

Montgomery County
Conroe 07 2310CST 2330CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind
Sheriff reported trees and power lines down all around Conroe and from the eastern shore of Lake Conroe through Panorama Village to Sunset Ridge 5 miles north of Conroe.

Houston County
5 NNE Crockett 07 2330CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind
Sheriff reported trees down, a barn roof blown off, and a trailer roof blown off.

Galveston County
Friendswood 08 0115CST 0 0 Thunderstorm Wind
On FM 518 in Friendswood, wind damage occurred to an auto repair shop, with loss of the sheet metal awning, and power lines were down.

Matagorda County
Bay City 08 0600CST 0 0 Hail(0.75)
Sheriff reported 3/4 inch Hail on State Highway 60 North, to the north of Bay City.
TEXAS, Central Southeast

Matagorda County
Bay City

08 0600CST

Power poles were knocked down in Bay City with thousands of homes losing electricity, numerous trees were down around the county, and a Chemical plant south of Bay City received minor siding damage.

Brazoria County
Brazoria

08 0620CST

Sheriff reported large trees knocked down in Brazoria and Sweeney.

Brazoria County
Lake Jackson

08 0640CST

Lake Jackson and Richwood Village received 3/4 inch Hail.

Brazoria County
Brazoria

08 0650CST

Sheriff reported quarter sized Hail at CR 521 in Brazoria.

Harris County
Pasadena

08 0700CST

There was extensive street flooding and road closures in Pasadena, along Red Bluff, along State Highway 225, and at Spencer Highway.

Brazoria County
20 NE Freeport

08 0705CST

In extreme southeast Brazoria county, on the eastern end of Follets Island just before San Luis Pass, several homes received roof damage, two mobile homes were overturned, and there was one serious injury. Reported by Emergency Management.

Galveston County
San Luis Pass

08 0710CST

There was an extensive number of power lines down along FM 3005 on Galveston Island.

Galveston County
Galveston

08 0720CST

There was an extensive number of power lines down along FM 3005 on Galveston Island.

Galveston County
Jamaica Beach

08 0722CST

Street flooding was reported in League City and Friendswood.

Galveston County
League City

08 0725CST

South Corrigan subdivision in Pearland had impassable roads.

Galveston County
4 NE San Luis Pass to 10 NE San Luis Pass

08 0730CST

Police and Emergency Management reported that 200 to 300 homes had received hail damage on the west end of Galveston Island.

Galveston County
4 NE San Luis Pass

08 0730CST

Wind damage to homes on the west end of Galveston Island, most extensive at Terramar and Bay Harbor subdivisions, with 4 houses missing up to half their roofs, and a couple dozen homes with missing shingles and blown out windows.
TEXAS, Central Southeast

Harris County

5 SE Houston Hobby Ar 08 0730CST
0930CST

0 0 10K Flash Flood

Street flooding 2 to 3 feet deep was reported at Dixie Farm Road and Beamer, and around San Jacinto College South located on Beamer.